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ASSESSMENT OF CLINICAL
SKILLS IN MEDICINE AND LAW
by Jayne W. Barnard

I

n thinking about professional licensing exams,

post-graduate) year. Each step of the exam is sub-

four issues quickly emerge: timing, format,

stantively different, and the structure is progressive.

content, and usage. Every profession approach-

That is, a student must pass Step 1 before she can

es these issues differently. In the legal profes-

take Step 2, and so on. All three steps are designed to

sion, the approaches often differ from state to state.
This article focuses on clinical skills testing for

Step 1 is an eight-hour multiple-choice exam

the medical profession so that lawyers involved in

focusing on basic scientific principles. Step 2 is a

bar admission might learn from the experiences of

nine-hour multiple-choice exam that requires the

our colleagues involved in similar work. Over the

student to consider hypothetical patients and pro-

last two decades, American medical schools, the

vide “a diagnosis, a prognosis, an indication of the

National Board of Medical Examiners (NBME), and

underlying mechanisms of the disease, and the next

the Federation of State Medical Boards (FSMB) have

step in medical care, including preventive meas-

worked in tandem to develop a coordinated approach

ures.”1 Many of the questions involve the interpreta-

to the testing and licensure of doctors. The benefits of

tion of tables, lab data, imaging studies, specimens,

this system include a single national test with a sin-

etc. The purpose of Step 2 is to determine whether

gle pass/fail standard that is recognized in all 50

the student is ready to “[provide] patient care under

states, well-established procedures for license porta-

supervision.”2

bility, a high-quality staff that provides test design
and administration, and remarkable clarity and a
shared understanding about what skills and substantive knowledge are essential for a beginning doctor.
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form a comprehensive examination.

Step 3 is a two-day exam designed to determine
whether the student is ready to practice medicine
without supervision.3 It tests not only substantive
knowledge, but also clinical judgment.4 The test

The timing and format of the U.S. Medical

includes 500 multiple-choice questions. It also

Licensing Examination (USMLE) are themselves of

includes nine case simulations in the form of a “vir-

some interest. The exam is divided into three parts:

tual dialogue” with a computer-simulated patient.

Step 1 is typically taken by students at the end of the

The “patient” initially presents with certain symp-

second year of medical school; Step 2 is typically

toms. The candidate then selects from a menu the

taken early in the fourth (or senior) year; and Step 3

necessary tests or other courses of action that she

is typically administered after the internship (first

wishes to prescribe. A simulated clock advances the
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time in the scenario, allowing for “follow-up visits”

conducting a physical examination, and providing

and counseling based on the patient’s “test results.”

feedback and counseling to the patient. After each

A case simulation may thus cover weeks or months

live-patient encounter, the candidate will have ten

in the simulated patient’s life, while taking only 20 or

minutes to record her findings before moving on to

25 minutes in real time. “Encounters” with patients

the next patient. Over the course of the testing day,

may occur in clinics, offices, nursing homes, hospi-

the candidate will have 10-12 live-patient encounters.

tals, or emergency departments, or on the telephone.
Once a decision is made and entered into the computer, the candidate—as in real life—is not permitted

date’s communication skills as well as her technical
skills. Some of the communications skills—including

to go back in time and correct
her errors, but she can change

The purpose of the CSE is to assess the candi-

English language proficiency,

sate for her mistake or to reflect

THE CSE IS A RADICAL INNOVATION. ALTHOUGH A SIMILAR TEST

an updated management plan.

HAS BEEN REQUIRED OF FOREIGN

the patient’s orders to compen-

These three tests are not

MEDICAL GRADUATES SINCE

1998,

empathy and patience—will be
assessed by the standardized
patient using a checklist. (In
addition, there will be a random
review of tapes of the patient

inexpensive. The charge to the

AND HAS BEEN USED IN

CANADA

encounters, to check on the accu-

medical student is $435 for Step

SINCE 1992, THE IDEA THAT EVERY

racy of the patients’ scoring.)

1, another $435 for Step 2, and

U.S.-BORN

MEDICAL STUDENT

Other communication skills—

$610 for Step 3.

SHOULD BE REQUIRED TO DEMON-

such as precision and accuracy in

THE CLINICAL SKILLS
EXAMINATION

STRATE NOT ONLY HER BOOK

The most intriguing aspect of

KNOWLEDGE AND CONVENTIONAL TEST-TAKING SKILLS BUT ALSO

recording medical observations—
will be assessed by a physician/
scorer. Technical skills—including taking a history and per-

the USMLE is one that is still in

THE “PEOPLE” SKILLS THAT RELATE

development but scheduled to

CLOSELY TO CLINICAL JUDGMENT

assessed both by the standard-

take effect with the medical

HAS BEEN DIFFICULT FOR MANY

ized patient and by a physician.

school graduating classes of

CRITICS TO DIGEST.

Scoring on the exam will be

2005. This test—called variously
the Clinical Skills Assessment

forming a medical exam—will be

pass/fail.5

the Clinical Skills Exam (CSE), or simply USMLE

CRITICISMS OF THE CLINICAL SKILLS
EXAM

Step 2 CS—is a daylong, hands-on test involving

The CSE is a radical innovation. Although a similar

“standardized patients.” These patients—actually

test has been required of foreign medical graduates

actors and others who have been coached to describe

since 1998, and has been used in Canada since 1992,

their symptoms and emotional state—will present

the idea that every U.S.-born medical student should

themselves in person to the candidate just as they

be required to demonstrate not only her book knowl-

would do at an ambulatory clinic. The candidate will

edge and conventional test-taking skills but also the

then spend about 15 minutes gathering a history,

“people” skills that relate closely to clinical judgment

Exam (CSAE), the Standardized Patient Exam (SPE),
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has been difficult for many critics to digest. Medical

deter some students from pursuing a medical

students understandably have objected to the cost of

career.12 Supporters respond that the cost of the exam

the CSE—$975 each time the test is taken, not includ-

will be just a drop in the bucket of a doctor’s overall

ing travel and lodging —and the problems associat-

debt burden, and will have no impact on students’

ed with having to travel long distances to a handful

decisions to practice medicine. However, to try to

of testing sites. (Altogether, the fees for all four steps

address the cost concern, the Association of

of the USMLE will total $2,455.) Students also have

American Medical Colleges has suggested that some

questioned the CSE’s validity, insisting that results of

form of “tax” be applied to practicing physicians to

6

7

field trials must be published in
a peer-reviewed journal before

help defray the cost of the exam.13

the test can be administered in a

THE

licensure context.8

WHETHER ANY EXAM CAN MEAN-

QUESTION THAT RECURS IS

Another concern about the
Clinical Skills Exam relates to the
cost-benefit equation. The project-

Medical

INGFULLY DIFFERENTIATE BETWEEN

Association has also opposed

STUDENTS WHO ARE LIKELY TO

the administration of the CSE,

PERFORM ADEQUATELY AS PHYSI-

primarily on the ground that

CIANS AND THOSE WHO ARE LIKE-

cent in subsequent tries.14 Critics

clinical testing is better adminis-

LY TO FAIL FOR LACK OF CLINICAL

ask if there isn’t a less intrusive,

tered by medical schools than by

—AS

less expensive way to identify

The

American

licensing agencies.9 Perhaps not
surprisingly, this position has
been rejected by the Association

OPPOSED TO COGNITIVE—

SKILLS.

A

SUBSIDIARY QUESTION

IS WHETHER VALIDITY CAN BE

of American Medical Colleges,

ESTABLISHED IN THE ABSENCE OF

which recently endorsed the

LONGITUDINAL

CSE.10 The American Medical

STUDENTS

Association has also questioned

THE EXAM.

WHO

the validity of the Clinical Skills
Exam. The question that recurs

TRACKING
HAVE

ed pass rate for the CSE is 93 to
95 percent on the first try, with an
ultimate pass rate of 98 to 99 per-

the tiny portion of the medical
student population whose language skills, interpersonal skills,
and technical skills would likely

OF

interfere with their ability to

TAKEN

practice medicine safely. The
answer from the perspective of
the AAMC seems to be “no.”15

11

is whether any exam can meaningfully differentiate

EFFORTS TO DERAIL THE CSE

between students who are likely to perform ade-

During 2002, the FSMB and the NBME found them-

quately as physicians and those who are likely to fail

selves defending the Clinical Skills Exam against

for lack of clinical—as opposed to cognitive—skills.

challenges from organized medical student groups16

A subsidiary question is whether validity can be

and from the American Medical Association.

established in the absence of longitudinal tracking of

Supporters pointed to 15 years of field trials involv-

students who have taken the exam.

ing thousands of U.S. medical students.17 They

Some critics have argued that many medical students already face student-loan debt loads approaching $100,000 and that adding yet another test to the
process, plus related test-preparation costs, could

20
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argued that “[p]ilot studies nearing completion indicate that a national high-stakes clinical skills examination is practical, and that it identifies students who
lack even the minimum requirements to enter post-

graduate training.”18 They defended both the reliabil-

of the medical consumer-respondents consider clini-

ity and validity of the Clinical Skills Examination. On

cal skills very important or extremely important

the important subject of validity, they noted that a

when selecting a physician and 87 percent of the

similar test in Canada had been shown to correlate

respondents want to see students pass a clinical skills

positively with physicians’ overall performance:

exam before receiving their medical license.22 While it
is fair to suggest that the results of the survey were

A study undertaken by Canadian

predictable, conducting a formal survey is also a

researchers showed that scores on the Quebec

measure of the FSMB’s commitment to the idea of

Licensing Examination, which includes a

clinical skills testing.

clinical skills examination,
could be used to predict the

“A STUDY UNDERTAKEN BY
CANADIAN RESEARCHERS SHOWED
THAT SCORES ON THE QUEBEC
LICENSING EXAMINATION, WHICH

THE STATUS TODAY

INCLUDES

SKILLS

the process of medical licensure.

agement skills, referred sig-

EXAMINATION, COULD BE USED

As of October 2003, the medical

nificantly fewer women for

TO PREDICT THE FUTURE PRAC-

mammograms, and referred

TICE PATTERNS OF PHYSICIANS.

fewer of their patients for

LOWER

future practice patterns of
physicians. Lower performers tended to prescribe more
inappropriate medications,
display[ed] poorer pain man-

consultation in practice.19

A

CLINICAL

PERFORMERS TENDED TO

A lot of politicking has gone on
in the past year between the various constituencies interested in

students’ anti-test campaign had
all but petered out. According to
Dr. Peter Scoles, Senior Vice
President of the NBME, “every

PRESCRIBE MORE INAPPROPRIATE

state medical board has signed

They also pointed to the fact

MEDICATIONS, DISPLAY[ED] POOR-

on to this [exam],” student

that “as many as 25% of medical

ER PAIN MANAGEMENT SKILLS,

resistance to the exam is now

school graduates report never

REFERRED SIGNIFICANTLY FEWER

limited to negotiations about

MAMMOGRAMS,

some possible cost-reducing

having been observed by a faculty
member while interviewing a
patient.” Obviously, part of the
20

intent of the exam is to correct
deficiencies in medical school

WOMEN

FOR

AND REFERRED FEWER OF THEIR
PATIENTS FOR CONSULTATION IN
PRACTICE.”

adjustments, and plans are proceeding towards full implementation in June 2004.23 “[The students now] accept that this

curricula and clinical training.

[exam] will happen,” says Dr.

Another objective is to minimize malpractice claims

Scoles. “The real story is that all the medical regula-

that research has shown to be strongly associated

tory bodies now agree that these [clinical] competen-

with failure to establish doctor-patient rapport.

cies matter.”

21

As part of the reaction to the medical students’
anti-test campaign, the FSMB commissioned a survey
testing the public’s response to the idea of a clinical
skills exam. The survey, conducted by Harris
Interactive in December 2002, found that 97 percent

APPLICATION TO THE ORGANIZED BAR
It seems to me there are four useful lessons to be
learned from the story of the Clinical Skills Exam for
medical school graduates:

ASSESSMENT OF CLINICAL SKILLS IN MEDICINE AND LAW
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(1) it is possible, though costly, to develop a

beginning of the third year of law school, providing

format for testing communication and

opportunities to pass the test successfully before set-

interpersonal skills for large numbers of

tling down to prepare for the “regular” bar exam in

applicants in a professional licensure

the summer following graduation.26

context;

The proposal contemplates an extensive period

(2) reliability is not the biggest challenge in

of test development and refinement, but emphasizes

such tests; the more difficult question is

—as does the medical CSE—the importance of inter-

whether licensing agencies can validly

personal skills, communication skills, patience,

identify (and therefore exclude) persons

empathy, precision, and organization.

who would likely cause harm in the
practice of their profession;
(3) resistance is inevitable when one proposes such a test; and

There is no question that ideas like this are
provocative—and expensive. For now, it will be useful to watch how the medical CSE story unfolds.
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(4) attempting to measure a person’s ability
to function in a real-world human envi-
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